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The yeast plasma membrane H+-ATPase is activated in vivo by glucose metabolism, and previous deletion analysis has shown the C-terminus of 
the enzyme to be involved in this reguiation. Site-directed mutagenesis demonstrates that Arg9”’ and Thr9” at the C-terminus are important for 
the increase in I’,,,,,, of the ATPase induced by glucose. Other changes in kinetic parameters induced by glucose are largely independent of these 
ammo acids. ArgYUy and ThrY’? form a potential phosphorylation site for calmodulin-dependent multiprotein kinase. A double mutation of Se?” 
and Thr”” to Ala results in no cell growth in glucose medium and greatly reduced activation of the ATPase by glucose. Growth and activity are 
restored by a third mutation (Alas4’ -+Val) at the catalytic domain, providing genetic evidence for domain interaction. 
H+-ATPdse; Plasma membrane; Domain interaction; Site-directed mutagenesis; .Snrcf?arom.~ces cerev~,kx? 
I. IN’~RODU~TION 
The activity of the plasma membrane H4 -ATPase of 
the yeast Sacchu~omyces cerevisia~ is rate-limiting for 
growth [l] and it is regulated by glucose metabolism [2]. 
The mechanism of this regulation is unknown but dele- 
tion of the last 11 amino acids of the ATPase produces 
an enzyme with high activity independently of glucose 
metabolism [3]. We have mutagenized individual amino 
acids within this regulatory domain and identified one 
arginine and one threonine important for regulation. In 
addition, we have obtained intragenic suppression of 
mutations at the carboxyl terminus by a mutation in the 
catalytic domain. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Site-directed mutagenesis of the 2.2 kb Xlal fragment of the ATP- 
ase gene and sequencing was performed in Ml3mp19 as previously 
described f4f. The sequences of mutagenic oli~onucleotide~ and the 
nomenclature of ATPase alleIes and yeast strains are indicated in 
Table 1. The strains expressing in glucose medium either rtild-type or 
no ATPase (RS-303 and RS-357, respectively) have been described 
previously 141. Strain RS-249 expressing allele ptnaf-200 has also been 
described [5], Mutation Ala”” oval from this strain was introduced 
in the Se?” -Ala, Thr”‘-Ala double mutant by exchange of the 
LWXi fragments of the corresponding ATPase genes. The presence of 
the three mutations in the same gene was checked by sequencing at the 
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plasmid level. The mutant ATPase genes were subcloned on yeast cen- 
tromeric plasmid pSB32 and introduced into strain KS-72 as described 
141. RS-72 is a genetically engineered strain with the expression of the 
chromosomal wild-type ATPase gene under galactose control [6]. 
Transformants were selected and propagated on galactose medium, 
where both wild-type (chromosomal) and mutant (plasmid) ATPases 
are c.upressed. In order to express only the mutant ATPases, 
galacto,e-grown cells were diluted 50.fold in glucose medium and the 
cells were harvested after 24 h. Cultures expressing active ATPase 
reach an absorbance at 660 nm of about I .5, while cultures expressing 
either inactive ATPase or no ATPase only reach about 0.3 [4,6]. In 
the latter case the ceils contain, in addition to the mutant ATPase es- 
pressed from ihe plasnt~~~-hot-ne g ne, r&dual wild-type AT‘Pase 
(about 10% of normal levels) expressed from the chromo5omal gene 
during the previous growth on galactose [4,6]. 
Yeasr plasma membranes were purified from either glucose-starved 
or glucose-metabolizing cells ai described [2]. Specific ATP 
hydrolysis by the plasma membrane H _ -ATPase was measured as the 
activity resistant IO azide, molybdate and nitrate, but sensitive to 
diethylstilbotrol [7]. Inhibition by the latter drug was always greater 
than 70%. In the case of K,,, determinations ATP and Mg concentra- 
tions were changed to obtain an excess of S mM Mg over ATP and the 
effective ATP concentration was taken as the average between star- 
ting and finai conc~ntratiolls (ATP conrumption amounted to less 
than 20%). SDS-PAGE and Western blot were as described I3,4]. 
3. RESUtTS 
There are three potential phosphorylation sites in the 
regulatory carboxyl terminus of yeast ATPase: 
. . . . . . . , .(908) QRVSTQHEKET (918) 
Ser”’ ’ and Thr912 and the nearby GlnYo” and Arg9”9 are 
fully conserved in different fungal ATPases but Thr”” 
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Table I 
Nomenclature ot ctrainc and mutant ATPales and wquences ot mutagenic oligonucl~otidc\ 
Yeast strain ATPase allele euprec5ed Mutagenic oligonuclcotide 
on glucote (5’_3’. change, underlined) 
KS-303 PM,4 I (wild t)pe) 
RS-351 none 
18.169 .umul-224 (Scr‘“‘+Ala) AAAGAGTCGCTACTCAA 
18-170 /1/11u/-225 (Thr”L-41a) GAGTCTCTCCTCAACAC 
IB-355 pmal-226 (Ser” ’ -Ala and 
Thr”” -Ala) AGAGTCGCTGCTCAACA 
18-356 ptnul-227 (Thr”‘-Ala) AAAAGGAAGTCTAATCC - 
RS-249 pt,7u/-200 (Ala”:-Val) 
IB-380 pmul-22Y (Ser”‘-Ala, Thr”‘--Ala 
and Alai’- -Val) 
I B-436 pttlU1~206 l/lr$(‘~)-* Ile) CTATGCAAATAGTCTCTA 
IB-437 ptrt~f-207 (Arg”“‘~+Glu) CTATGCAAGAAGTCTCTA - 
I B-43X p/nl/1-208 (C;ln”‘8--+C;lu) CTGCTATGGAAAGAGTC - 
IB-439 ~1mcrl-2OY (Gln”‘X+Glu and 
-Arg”‘4 +c;lu) GGCTGCTATGGAAGAAGTCTCTACT 
Table II 
C;ro\<th rate on glucose medium and catalytic activity of purified plasma tncmbrane\ f~orn 
glttco,e-starLed (C;S) and from glucose-metaboli7in: (GM) cell\ in different ATPaw mutants” 
ATPaw allele C;roM th .4TP h! droll \is’ 
expressed on glucose rate” 
<;S G\l 
U’ild type 0.23 0.15 1.3 
None < 0.04 0.08 0.2 
Scr’“’ --.&la 0.22 0. I6 I.3 
Tht-““-Ala ().I4 0.15 0.1 
Tht-“‘+Ala 0.23 0.16 I.? 
Ser”” -Ala and 
Thr”” +Ala < 0.04 0.15 0.3 
C;ln”“-(;Iu 0.23 0.14 1 .J 
At-g W’J * , le 0.19 0. IJ 0.5 
Arg ““+c;ht 0.19 0.16 0.5 
C;ln”‘x+C;lu and 
.4rg”“~*(;Iu 
Ala”‘;- Val 
0.19 0.14 0.5 
0.20” 0.75 I .o 
Scr”‘+Ala. Thr”‘+Ala and 
Alacl-+ Val 0.20” 0.75 I .o 
” Results of a typical erperimcnt arc tho\vn. Values are the averages of duplicates diffcrtng b> 
less than IO%. Similar results (*ithin 20%) were obtained in three different experiments 
” The specific gro\%th rate (h ‘) is defined as InZ/doubling ttmc. Temperature wa5 3O’C 
’ ATPase activity (rmol min ’ mg protein ’ 
L’ 
) nas assayed at pH 6.5 \rith 17 m\l :ZTI’ 
Mca,ured at 25°C‘ because of thermwenritt\it! conferred by the .Alai’-~+\‘al mutation 
Table III 
Kinetic propertie\ of mutant ?rTPaws in pul-ificd plasma membranes from glucose-,tarvrd 
(C;S) and glucose-rnetaboli/inp (C;L\1) cells 
ATPase Is,,,” 
allele 
c;S C;M (;s C;M (;S ci 1\1 
Wild type 4.1 0.8 0.7 2.9 >5 0.5 
&““’ +Glu 4.2 1.3 0.7 1.1 >5 0.5 
Thr’“m+Ala 3.0 I .‘I 0.7 0.9 >5 0.5 
” ATPase activity was assayed at pH 6.5 with ATP concentrations from 0.4 to 6 mhl. The ap- 
parent K,,, (mM) and k’,,,.,, (pmol min ’ rng protein ‘) weI-e extrapolated It-om double 
reciprocal plots fitted by using a standard least-squares method (linear regretsion coeffi~ 
cients, r-0.97-0.99). Similar values (uithin 10%) wet-c obtained with t\%o different men- 
brane preparations 
“Concentration of vanadate (GM, tested from 0.25 to 5 $vl) which gixea 5O”o inhibition v,ith 
2 mM ATP and pH 6.5. Similar values (within 10%) were obtained 131th tv,o different mern- 
brane preparations 
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is nor f8]_ Site-directed mutagenesis of these residues in- 
dicates that ArgY’” and Thrgi2 are important for regula- 
tion because ATPases mutated at these residues show 
reduced activation by glucose metabolism and cells ex- 
hibited reduced growth rate on glucose medium (Table 
II). On the other hand, mutations of G1nyO’, Se?” and 
Thrylx influence neither glucose activation nor cell 
growth on glucose medium. 
A double mutation of SergEI and Thr9” results in 
slightly less glucose-activation than in the Thr’“’ single 
mutant and, more significatively, the ceils are unable to 
grow on glucose medium ~dupIi~at~on time greater than 
16 h vs 3 h in wiId type and 5 h in the ThrYIz single mu- 
tant). Therefore Ser’” is also involved in glucose 
regulation, although its role is only apparent after 
mutation of Thr912. Mutations of GIn90” show no effect 
even in conjunction with mutations of Arg”O” (Table 
II). 
The kinetic properties of two mutant enzymes are 
shown in Table III. Arg9” and Thr”’ seem important 
for the glucose-induced increase in V,,,, of the ATPase. 
On the other hand, other kinetic parameters influenced 
by glucose such as pl;,, and vanadate sensitivity (Table 
III) and pH dependence (Fig. I), are not dependent on 
these residues because gIucose produces the same yuan- 
titative changes in the Arg90Y+Ala mutants as in wild 
type. 
We have previously identified a mutation with the 
ATP binding domain, Ala547+Val, which results in 
high ATPase activity, independent of glucose 
metabolism [.5]. As indicated in the last line of Table II, 
this mutation is able to suppress the defect of growth 
and ATPase activity of the double mutation 
Ser”‘+Ala, Thr912+Ala. 
All the mutant ATPases described were produced at 
similar levels as wild-type as determined by Weszern 
blot anafysis with a specific antibody (data not shown). 
In addition, the ATPase activity of membranes from 
glucose-starved cells is very simiiar in all the mutants of 
Table II (from 0.14 to 0.16), except for the last two, 
which express constitutively activated ATPase. This 
fact also indicates that similar levels of enzyme are pre- 
sent in all cases. 
4. DISCUSS~QN 
The yeast ATPase is a phosphoprote~n [9] and trcat- 
ment with wheat germ acid phosphatase inhibits its ac- 
tivity [IO]. All these results are consistent with a 
regulatory mechanism involving glucose-dependent 
phosphorylation of the regulatory carboxyl terminus of 
the ATPase. The two amino acids identified in the pre- 
sent work as important for glucose regulation, hrg”“” 
and Thr912, define a potential phosphorylatian site 
(RXXS/T) for the calmodulin-dependent multiprotein 
kinase [ 111, an enzyme present in yeast [ 121. Glucose 
seems to increase the intraceIlular calcium level in yeast 
{l3j and increasing intracelfular calcium activates the 
plasma membrane H + -ATPase in ~~~~~o~~o~~ [14],
There is controversial evidence for the role of a dif- 
ferent protein kinase, the CAMP-dependent protein 
kinase (protein kinase A), in glucose activation of the 
ATPase. Glucose increases CAMP and stimulates pro- 
tein phosphorylation in yeast and the proteins encoded 
by the genes CDC25, IRA, RAS, CDC35 (adenylate 
cyclase), BCY (regulatory subunit of protein kinase A) 
and TPK (catalytic subunit of protein kinase A) are in- 
volved in this phenomenon [is]. CDC2.5 I161 and 
CDC35 1171 are required for glucose regulation of the 
ATPase and exogenous cAMP can activate the enzyme 
in strains with defective cyclase [17j. However, glucose 
regulation of the RTPase still occurs in mut.ants with 
constitutive activatian of protein kinase A [18] and in 
c&25 mutants where glucose does not increases CAMP 
[19] (R. Serrano, unpublished). As the carboxyl ter- 
minus of yeast plasma membrane H + -ATPase does not 
contain potential phosphorylation sites for CAMP- 
dependent protein kinase [$,I 11, the participation of 
this kinase in ATPase regulation must be indirect. 
‘The fact that a mutation within the ATP binding do- 
main (Atas4’ +Val) makes the ATPase independent of 
glucose metabolism [S,S] and suppresses inactivating 
mutations at the carboxyl-terminus (present work), pro- 
vides genetic evidence for a regulatory mechanism bas- 
ed on modulation of an inhibitory interaction of the 
carboxyl-terminus with the active site. The carboxyl- 
Fig. 1. Effect of pH on ATPase activity. Yeast cells expressing either 
the wild-type ATPace (circles), the ArgYO’+Glu mutant (triangles) or 
the Thr”‘+Ala mutant (squares) were homogenized after incubation 
in the absence (glucose-srarved cells, open symbols) or presence 
(glucose-metabolizing crlls,closed symbols) of glucose. The ATPase 
activity of purified plasma membranes was determined with 2 mM 
ATP at the indicated pH. 
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terminus of yeast ATPase is predicted to fold into an 
amphipatic a-helix (Fig. 2) with Arg90y and Thr”’ fac- 
ing the same side. This face could interact with a com- 
plementary surface at the active site and phosphoryla- 
tion of Thr”’ could disrupt such complementarity. 
The regulatory device of yeast ATPase is clearly more 
complicated than the potential phosphorylation site 
defined by Arg9”’ and Thr”“. Although these amino 
acids are involved in the increase of V,,,;,, of the ATPase 
determined by glucose metabolism, other changes in- 
duced by glucose such as a decrease in K,,, increase in 
pH optimum and increase in vanadate sensitivity are 
largely independent of mutations on Arg”‘” and Thr”12. 
As these changes are also dependent on the carboxyl- 
terminus [3], other unidentified amino acids within this 
region may be involved. The possibility cannot be 
discarded that Ser”” could mediate the glucose-induced 
changes in kinetic parameters still observed after muta- 
tion of either Arg9”” or Thr912. However, this is not 
easily compatible with the lack of detectable effects of 
the Ser”” -Ala mutation. 
Future studies should identify additional amino acids 
at both the C-terminus and the active site involved in 
the regulation of yeast ATPase. In addition, 
biochemical experiments should provide evidence for 
domain interaction and phosphorylation. These 
biochemical approaches have been succesfully applied 
to the Ca”-ATPase of animal plasma membranes, 
where a carboxyl-terminal inhibitory domain also 
mediates the regulation of the enzyme by calmodulin 
1201 and protein kinases [21]. The higher plant plasma 
membrane H +-ATPase seems to utilize a similar 
regulatory mechanism because it is activated by pro- 
teolytic removal of a carboxyl terminal fragment [22]. 
Therefore, the existence of an inhibitory domain at the 
carboxyl-terminus may be a common regulatory 
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mechanism in the family of cation-pumping ATPases 
with phosphorylated intermediates [8]. One important 
difference between the model presented for the plasma 
membrane Ca’ ’ -ATPase and our hypothesis for 
regulation of plasma membrane H + -ATPase refers to 
the site of interaction of the inhibitory domain. In the 
former case the inhibitory domain at the C-terminus is 
proposed to interact \\ith the binding site for the 
transported cation (calcium in that case) [20] while we 
propose an interaction with the ATP-binding site. It is 
hoped that although detailed structural information (X- 
ray crystallography) is not yet a\.ailable [8], a combina- 
tion of biochemical and genetic approaches \vill un- 
cover the molecular details of this important regulator) 
device of cation-pumping ATPases. 
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